
Please return this form with payment to Palouse Habitat before March 1, 2024.  PO Box 3054, Moscow, ID 83843   208-883-8502   
For office:_____LGL     _____PHFHweb    _____Auctria     _____Social Media    _____VR     _____Logo 

Auction Sponsorship Form 
Beans ‘n’ Jeans 2024  

Online Auction April 13-20 
In-person April 20th 5:00 PM @ SEL Event Center 

 

Sponsor Name: _____________________________________________________________  
                                        (As you’d like your name presented in publicity and the program)  
Contact Name:______________________________________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________________ 

Email:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:____________________________________________________________________ 

Website: _____________________________ Social Media handles @ or #_______________ 
(To be used on our auction website and in social media advertising for sponsorship recognition.) 
Please email a copy of your logo (TIFF, JPEG or image file) for marketing use to habitat@palousehabitat.org.  

Sponsorship Opportunities Updated 
____ Stud Sponsor:  Put love, hope, and inspiration in the walls of a Habitat home! Hand-painted, artistic 2 by 4 studs 
decorated by local art students to go into the next Habitat home are a signature item in Beans ‘n’ Jeans.  Be a part of a 
Habitat tradition and leave your mark by sponsoring the studs. Benefits include sponsor recognition at the in-person event 
and the online auction website, logo and live links featured on PHFH website and event website; social media post 
acknowledging your support (logo and social media tags used if applicable) in pre-event publicity; and online and in-person 
event slide show to run the week of the event.  (Only 1 available. Does not include tickets to event.) $350 
 
____ Art Planter Box Sponsor:  Garden planters built by CU There 4-H Club in Colton and decorated by local school children 
and Artisans at the Dahmen Barn are a signature item at Beans ‘n’ Jeans.  Sponsor the construction costs to the planters. 
Benefits include sponsor recognition at the in-person event and the online auction website, logo and live links featured on 
PHFH website and event website; social media post acknowledging your support (logo and social media tags used if 
applicable) in pre-event publicity; and online and in-person event slide show to run the week of the event.  (Only 1 
available. Does not include tickets to event.) $350 
 
____ Centerpiece Sponsor: A highlight of Beans ‘n’ Jeans décor has become hand-crafted centerpieces, designed by long-
time Habitat supporter Connie Hall and Habitat volunteers.  Your logo will be integrated into centerpieces on every table. 
Benefits include sponsor recognition at the in-person event and the online auction website, logo and live links featured on 
PHFH website and event website; social media post acknowledging your support (logo and social media tags used if 
applicable) in pre-event publicity; and online and in-person event slide show to run the week of the event.  (Only 1 
available. Does not include tickets to event.) $350 
 
____ Signature Drink Sponsor:  Sponsor the featured, signature drink available at the event bard with a percentage of sales 
benefiting Palouse Habitat. Your logo is on recognition signage of the sponsorship at the bar at the event. Benefits include 
sponsor recognition at the in-person event and the online auction website, logo and live links featured on PHFH website 
and event website; social media post acknowledging your support (logo and social media tags used if applicable) in pre-
event publicity; and online and in-person event slide show to run the week of the event.  (Only 1 available. Does not include 
tickets to event) $250 

mailto:habitat@palousehabitat.org

